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Oregon Cassimere Suits
Sr; and Overcoats for $25.00
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FOURTH LOAN HOST BE OVERSUBSCRIBED

Hid the Civil War. ended .at Dul stride and continued the combat.
- Run w. might now perhapaih 1Mb, Now 0crimHir lat ioat'Delgarin.

In the United State, of California, or.ad mar lot. Turkey ai IU ally. But
Oregon or Waantoftom. ,tm the i'of fighting men to IU

Had the proceed great war been ranks la not ao great aa that suffered
Salehed'at'tBeMarae In ltH, or at by, the allies when Russia went down
Mea. nk Oermaay-- , by this tint. In the bolshevlkl slough.

Tejrlddea down Pall Mall Germany Is stlllja virile, cunning.
, BreaW,ta;ibbetJeek wagons gloat--J d . deenerately d.tarml. foe.

"
ViMMLL
fflLrtrrH

; it!SM ttond.r- - Having abandoned now her drums'
!2!l!lIvWrtlkte',,aier traemVof world conquMt. will Jght thai
J?T),;,.i " '"' "rT,t imore.vlcloualy fey a favorable peaee. I

i

im ,' smw, "r vmj i win mm jtmia n
Ml Mlklel. Oermaay would still be.tloaal surrender th. aUlee wlU,
yssssssloa of tee richest parts ,ef 'maud untU her armies aavo been sib.

tnwt. . r
.the war la "not yetwou!

beneath allied
armies' heels.

la every great war hi history, naal , Marshal roch.and General March
victory has date- - freaf tWmeleeaae'teU us that this eaaaet eeme ta paaa
of carnage so"terrli) m Kc"disecter until America has aweHed Ka armies
that.taV losing sWeould'not'te;

Respite the terrible tees of life In
nay'' eae'et a deesa battlea of Us

it war,
at1 Tardea, at Caaibral, the Marne,

tfty.t

mtizmoW'

oetne usaiaa front,

.

ana at length regained IU
it te injf
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in Praac. to th. 4,e0.O er MOO,- -
000 punned for ant spring. '

Th. to America

. aad nreee. Jaicutloa of ercry deUll of the war.
The Fourth Liberty
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i allt knows neither
nor dUttaction

easily aceaired, as
aa the beaattfal of

human

Where Acquire the Same!

Mr. Mrs. KilltocWs Scaul of bumiaaanaassaaaasai...A...nlnY1V)
Moose Assembly Hall

aVheel. .Taeaday,' Mh, 8:SS sharp.

Private and Class Lessons
CteaM, TaexUy aad Friday. Social, Monday.

.Your

Country

Your

Home

Your

Daughter
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These nhi.uld Maud forcmont our thoughu toOayCaad
tare you've duty by subscribing heavily the 4th

Liberty LoW, not consider ncrlouNly that piano or1 Vlrtrota?
Over aetenty Plionographs and aearlyJhlrty Pianos 'oar stock.

$i . fWBO,M,w P",5 eoejtcnlcnt terais make musical
parrhase pleasaat one.
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You know by reputation the warmth and service of Oregon Cassimer
Suits and Coats. Fine all woolen patterns.' Extra good tailoring.
Styles that are always new, make these suits for $25, the best
Clothing Buy in the country. See window display of these fine suits.
Try one of the new styles. Exclusively at .

Leading Clothiers

and Hatters

not only be subscribed It must be
substantially d, that
Oermaay may rend that America la
still ruthless Its determination to
wipe out all militaristic dreams of a
Osrmaa,ovr-lordshl-p of the world.

Hare, YOU gone YOUR limit
your subscription to Fourth Liberty
Loan Bends?
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Local Red Cross

NMMAWiMWV

Activities .

Those present the Sewing Room
Friday were Mesdamea Percy Evaaa.

fsolately ground th. - !w,eIPhi!! !ric.h: C' C

at

"

mrmrnm, w rvtj m 1. n. BjlllBglQB,
J. I. Beard, Allen Suaabl., A. B.
Johnson, Gilbert rieet, 0. O. Burke,
Barge Mason, L. B. Sulllran, Miss
A1U Ralph.

Surgical 'Orsaslag Rcom, Mcs- -
Hesloy, C. B. Riley, C.pressnt no time for SSU"'

aeglect the most rfcoroas ., , H

to
t

October p. m.
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Hawkins. '

L. Q. Van Bel- -

Nate Otterbela, C.
Drlscoll, aad-B- . E.

UNEN WANTED FOR
FRENCH HOSPITALS

A collection of linen for the hospi-
tals of France la to be gathered In
Klamath Falls, and Klamath Count)-b- y

the Red Cross between now and
October SOth according to announce-
ment made today.

All auxiliaries, churches, clubs and
other organisations are urged, to aid
In this work. All contributions arc
to be sent to the work rooms In the
Orpheus building. The article desired

are as follows, 150 bath towels,
10 by SS Inches, 500 hand towels.
It by SO; 160 handkerchiefs 18 by

u ; so nspaiaa i oy i; and 130
abceU 04 by lot.

These articles should be substanti-
ally new, .of strong rather than fine
texture. The dimensions are ap-
proximate only.

Bocae of the mods we are sellta
at greatly reduced prices are almost
NSUMMSIMC IO gt HOW.

7-- lt TELFORO Broh GARAOB

By tae wlactow at almost
ticket caVe la aba laad yoa wW find
the Travelers' aaate plate. This I
iae ceaaaaay was leaaa the world la
accMcat aad aeaMi laaaraace. See
CaMoete. go-- tf

Parens a Thrift BUma before r
' tiring. "Th.y work while you slsca- -
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la atade to the ladies of KU-ama- th

Falls aad vicinity Mutt

Mrs. W. B. McPherson of 881

Tenth Street, haa jast received
a aew llae of corset mterlul
frata Mew York City, aad In.

fvHes evcryoae to come aad sc
the gorgeoMs display. All cor

,ceU; nude te measuremeat.
Wermaaship aad fit absolutely
sjemraateed. Stoat figures n
speaialty. Phone SISJ,

Lotos Rooson Ovor War

t nan ,. vaYAOssWv, ffaaBaa
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King Ferdinand or Bulgaria Is re-

ported 'to bavee lost his reaion over
the war and his son. Is now virtually
regenl'of the kingdom. The king Is
In retirement scraewl.oro In Oermsny.

HUNS WIN
ElMM

BUT FOOD

NEW YORK, Oct. "7. Adulter
tlon of food and .profiteering from the
sale of substitutes for food have be
come a planus" ,1a Oermaay. This
Statement Is made by The Chemical
Institute of Ielpslg and la published
In the Berlin Tageblatt.

Dr. Roehrlg, writing the report for
the Institute, said the mineralising
of food-stuf- was Increasing. Gyp
sum and chalk are used, to adulterate
flour, biking powder and spices. Saw-

dust, straw-dus- t and- - nutshell dust
dre sold at the incredible prices "a

food adiiiteraaU. Carpenter's glue
Is used In the manufacture of pud-dln-

nowder. aad flour wceDlnn
'In the baking of bread. Foreign sub-

stitutes fcunA In the bread 'included
fhx fabrics, cotton, wood pulp, straw
and sand.

The bread of one bakery contained
13 per rent of. copper. In pepper
was found 84 per cent of ashes and
8 per cont of saad.

.Home of tb.food profiteers are
being sent to prison aa well as being
fined. In one. case reported by the
Tageblatt a storekeeper In Dresden
was sentencedfto one, year. In prison
and to pay a tine ef 191,101 mirks.

- - v

Larce auto laaviaa for San Fran
cisco Wednesday Morning would like
parties to share expenses for trip.
Phone 137R after I o'cock. 7-- 3t
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A copy of the Orepaa Game Laws

for the asking at K. K.K. etere.
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AMSTERDAM, Sopt. 25. (Corre
spondence of the Associated I'rom.)
Oerman's famine In cotton, wool and
edible oils and fata Is not being alle-

viated by the Ingoajous "Juki as
good" substitutes which have been
provided since the war, according to

Zlmmermann, well known tho jack snipes.
tkority on colonial subjects, In an
article la, the Berlin Tagellche'Rund- -

achau. t
' "Nothing,' be complains, "has cut

as deeply Into our daily life as the
tack of fats and the absence of raw
textile materials. Ono dovetails Into
the other, for no fat means no soap
no soap mcana chemical substitute
chemical substitutes ruin cothes, and
clothes cannot roplaco without

and cotton. I

"Dairy produce has fallen off 66 ,

per cent, and animal fat has almost ;

completely vanished the icoun- -
try." Zlmmormunn write,
aelously, perhaps, reveullng tho in- -
ncr truth of Qermany's precarious1 '

nosltlon. when deelarns: "U'n
Save colonies

caa large quantities of raw nm- -' '

jBia ai, wbvv, Mill nui Ulicr Illioon
to twenty years flrhtlnr "

Th. rich territory of Central and
wen Airica appeals the Oorman
economic expert as the
of Teutonic colonial emplro that
would even Kmneror

fondest dreams. He would
draw 700,000 tons of vegetable alia
aad fats annually from Nigeria, Slor- -
Ta' Leone, Dahomey, Togobind, tho

the Congo and
of oil producing ter-

ritory by Germany Is advocated by
the writer on the ground that tho
African oil reglona be "ob-
tained with easo."

says that the Congo
basin can In thirty to fifty yours'
raised to rich and be
come a second Brail).

HTItAVKII
Came to J. D. Hooper ranch about

February 1st, coming
mare, brown,.no brand. Owner please
call for same, pay for adv. and pas-
ture bill. 7.2t

BIRDMAN AHCKNDH
NEARLY MIX MILES

NEW YORK, Oct. 7. For the first
tme since Lincoln Beachey'd altitude
record or 11,643 Yeot was bettered,
the world's record for altitude flight
in an airplane held by an Ameri
can officially by the
Aero club of America.

The new record of 38,000 feet was
mad at Wilbur Wright field, Ohio,
by Captain R. W. Scbroeder in a
Bristol fighter.

LADIES AID TO MEET

The Ladles Aid Society of thn
Methodist .church will meet

afternoon at the, hdme Mrs.
W. Barnes, to tie comforts. full

7-- lt attendance Is desired.

PERSONAL...

Mm. M. K. 8irnre nml Mrs. (lord-on- '
wurc In tlm county lost shopping

toihy from Keno,

nmount
irut".

win in nun i.

Mrs. J, I). Hooper bought supplies sairllke cimh;
from Klumnth KslU today Koil rubliur; A-- l ciimlltlon. gee Jot

thn Hooper ranch In tho Midland Bnildl. Kamath Ore.
" 'district

ItOOMH fur rent
Jiimcit Koriu of tho Krnii Power Main Kmiulrn HrandM

Company at Keno In the city burg's Dry store. Mi
on matter of business.

.1,. A. Will, letter carrier for Itout.
uNumbur 1 and C. C. Colvln of the

Union Oil Company spent
afternoon hunting. They bag- -

Emll a nu- -' KnK limit of

we
wool

from
un:on- -

n

a

An arfrnnrr of per cent' in ex
IMTtrl on tlm In the near fnf.r.
You will rrully save SS per' rent by j

t)U)tng now at our rliMlng-ou- t sale.
TKLPOKD BKO.
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Dancing School

The Dancing Teacher today
nmt niulppnl with high
Irrlinlrul anil arils
tic klnrrrlt) hence

he !, Ifl If V'V III
mast from which we "-- aVIlCHiSJ J

draw

of

to
pomlbloslte

overshadow
WJIfllam's

Pomeroons, Henegam-bU- .
Acquisition

could
comparative

Zlmmermann
be

productivity

Is.
promulgated

,

Wednes-
day of

B, A

mrrchspls

r'lmNIHIIKH

Saturdiy,

knowledge

School of Dancing i
X

; Private aad Clam lMoas glv
ra at Moose Hull, llegmatag
Tuesday, October Sth.
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How Much Would

Yon Give to

Win the War...
That's the question being put to
you today. How much are you
willing to give to have the
finished up in a hurry "Oor-man- y

beaten tho world made
a decent' place to llvn In our
hoya back homo-- ,a victorious
mid just poaco turnout tho
world?

The Fourth Llborty Loan Is thob KROHt Hlngle factor In accom-pushin- g

oil this. .'
It brings right square, up to ev-ery mun and woman "How
much you givo to winthe wur?"
,.ou kn.ow you wou,rt ' morethan the amount of Liberty
Bonds you have already, sub-
scribed for.

Frank M. Upp
1

JEWELER

511 Main Street
Offlolal S. P. WatOB.lnspeetor.

I

Klamath Falls

Oregon

Tim of ihU miIiI . y
INikt frw iU)h tlml pmf
rrulli Ihr rrimoim el I ulna ta

Utpl)- - of iiuln r(il in tliN Umr.
.TKI.KOHII llltOH tl.tatoi;

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

KQH HAl.IC I nm rii'iir nwajr, uj
un t.icar itprice fur wlrn wbNli;

for Falls. lt

street. ut
Is today Oooils

report

IS

0t

lie

J

war

would

FOR HALE Flvn panimimcr OWe
automobile, In flrt clans conditio.

Telford llros. lt

FOR SALE Automatic
Telford llros. Ml

FOR SALE Throe Uurco mlsH
spring pullets. Call 19K31.

PUBLIC

SALE
! We will sell at Pub

lic Auction, at the

Whitlatch Ranch,

2 miles east of

on

FRIDAY,
Oct. li, 1918

at 9.o9clock a.m(
Iho frllowlns dricrlln-i- l pmpeHiii
spun bay marr, I r.ml )'' i
weight ,noo span 4 ir M h"1
wrlght l,4tN) U "" fj
NUrRllag riiltl I jenrii-i- "?'...-- r

'sorrel mare nail colli I l'-- . ""15 if!

weicht 1.1IIO. slauln ilrlwri a mm il
roMsi IS head ratlin from I "! ,

Irani, fati M he:il nilw- -: u ": VI
Imm. ull .l.al Ma liOHll llf l'MCl lJ

Pj--I.. -- . , -. , LmIspring lambs aad
a Mitchell
each : 1

I rniiru """
INhalf I ruths,

wood rack i 1 giinlow ;"",J?,M.llH'fUtlvniat ..h""nntf
grindstone! "I skkle grlmli-r- i "
work liarness'aad n coIIhmi frj
liens 5 doeeu pullelMi 4 drjJa
geesei 14 dining chalrm 7 rosxaa
chairs 4 bedsteads 4 imlrt --iv1!
S mattresaesi I sanltarj ioutn ises
pad) I'ehUd's folding luili I '"J!

Ir .ft. extrnslon tnWj
breakfast tablet 1 iMilrnuiu "'drnuHrai B alMUil tablCHi 'J WTHM

desksi,a uikvlav murlilm"! I c!!
v. iiiorgan 1 Brussels rag

ingrain rug,' SxlSi l
BxlSl 1

iwf"". ,..
wooll nil-e- ra

surel range I il best!
MtnVMl B kltrhmi FablllClNi I ""T
Ing marhlaei rrcam k'PS
dishes ( cooking Mtensll". and maw,

smaH articles too aumerou to apj
tloa. J Hf

TKRM8,OF BALK AU ":.SS,f or.aader, cash. ""''S
OVe BBBS.W8, IWeiVO

wm nv bjitvw uw " -- -' I
lag S per ceBt,lntereit...FIe FtS ' t

vmsvnm mminftm ir ." iw(
, Free lunch at noon nu the

s

I

I

WHITLATCH BROS.

ihotftt.

wagoas

etwrhi

iV. f,

owaenjw.
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